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I lHnlr f.For Heat.
Four room cottage on North East Special -:-- Notices.

Died.
This mormiog at 030 oVlock.of chol-

era Infantum, Namah Watts, infant
daughter of M Watts. Funeral at
the residence WW South Person street
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Saratoga "
This is the name given to a pic nlc-In- g

place nlio miles from Durham
and quite a U-- crowd ot the voung
poople nf that place are making good

use of it. Some of our girls and boys
arsenj vying it also- - It is a good

Idea Why not have a place of pleas
ant result in reach of Raleigh.

i

Preaching.
By appointment, Elder J 0 Hud-gin- s,

of 8tems, N n., will preach in

the Primitive Baptist meeting house,
corner of Morgan and Dawson streets,
Raleigh, on Saturday, July 22,

at 11:30 a ra. Public are cordially in-

vited to attend.

VITY IN HIUBV.

Judge Womack, of Plttaboro, u
Id the city today.

There U nothing new at the depart
men's at the eapttol today.

Where nre reports of the city offl

rem for 18927 Echo answers where.
Mrs J W Foyand Miss 8allle Bryan

are visiting friends nar Wilmington.

The speech of And'tr Furman at
the banquet yesterday afternoon wa
the talk oi the occasion

Now I the time to put yoar side-

walk In go d condition, and every
body should take advantage of it.

The best announcement of the sea'
son is announced today by the Lyon
Racket Ptore See notice in another
column

A colored 8uuday school excursion
from Oxford was in the city today
They arrived at about 1 o'clock and
enjoyed themselves seeing toe sights

Inasmuch as it takes from six to
nine months to get the city officers to
report after the close of flslcal year,
would it not be better to put two
years Into one?

The North Carolina Baptist Sun
day School Cbatanqna (meets at
Mt Vernon SpriDgs, Chatham county
op Tuesday August 22d and closes on
27th. Several of our people will at
tend.

A great time is expected at Wake
field this county tomorrow at the
Masonic and Sunday school pIcDic

Hou.C M Co-ft- , of Lonisburg, and
others art-- expected to deliver ad
dresses.

Cards are out announcing the com- - j

log marriage of Prof Wm J Ferrall j

of Wake Forest College, to Miss Irane '... . .t a. iL IT- -Uirtwrigut, ot rortsmouiu, ..
which takes place next Wednesday
evening July ?6th.

The camp meeting reival of col

ored people in East Raleigh muBt be ;

larcelv attended The singing, hoi- - :

lering and no se general y could be
heard

7
for a mile or more across the I

!

city last night, and was kept up till i

street, near Oak wood 7nae. Ap--
Iv to P H Hcghks.

e?9 tf Postal Telegraph Co.

For Rent.
Three room house, good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR REN1".
Nine room house, front and back

vestibule, equal rn another full size
room, mating l altogether, good re
pair and good terms.

Ji I) Womble.

FOR RENT
Three room house good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR HUNT.
Nine loom house, one block east of

capitol. jyQtf LD. Womble.

For Kent.
kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax s'reet, n?xt t" capitol. Possession
given at once. Aoulv to

B F. M 1NTA0UK. Guardian.'
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne tf

Rammed, Packed, Janime ',
We have been through onr 6tock

and found rammed, packed and jam
med awav hundred of dollar's worn
of good desirable goods. These goods
we have pulled out and put. a price
on them that will move tuein from
our store. One lot ladies vtBt sum
mer weight, marked 20c for choice.
Many of them are worth 50 and 75c
each. Right at the front door on a
table. D T Swindell.

The best 10c ladies ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

Clearing sale of ladies', misses and
children s straw hats at half value.

I Rosenthal.

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams &

King's Famous Toothache and Neu
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to t&ke our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
One vial sold will sell more.
jl Williams & King.

-

Stock of dry goods will be sold at a
great sacrifice in order to mase room
for fall purchases 1 Koeentlial.

Pare Ice The Best and Cheap
est.

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones & Powell, is 'roni dis-
tilled and reboiled pure water. is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear tnat any dis
ease germs remain in it.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture
Celery, late cabbage and collard
ulants. H. Steinmstz, Florist

Telephone l'S. j '12

$500 in Installments Wanted
It can be doubled in 12 months

Address. "Alexander," P. Box 277,
Raleigh. N C. mhlBeodtf

Ladies and Children's Hosiery.
Children's plain and ribbed black

hose at 10c, children's heavy ribbed
black hose at 15c and 25c, ladies black
hose 10c and 15c, complete lines of lax
dies bleck hose 25c, 35c and up. We
are now making a special sale of la
dies and children's hose at about half
value These at about half price are
lines which we wish to clear the stock
of before fall business opens. They
have been taken from the shelves
and are open uron the hosiery conn
ter and all marked in plain figures.
As to quality, the hose are far better
at the price than regular goods, but
the lines of sizes are broken and we
wish to clear them out.

W. fl. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Ladies Oxford Ties at 50c
I Rosenthal.

Printed lawns and challies at 4c yd
at I Rosenthal's.

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
ju7 I Rosenthal.

Prices TalK.
Our prices mute.eloquently silent,

impress, gratify and satisfy. Sales
made. Customer happy. Argument
unnecessary All others discounted.
The run this week is on all kinds of
knit underwear. Come in and price
them. . 0 A Sherwood & Co.

USt ii Corsets at special low price
at I Rosenthal's.

You Kaow a GflfdDO
Thinq Whea You Ste R"L7"n

1 B

Baby Carriages.
AT $ 5 00 WORTH $800

5 94 8 ;o
7 58 10 50
8 18 11 to
8 41 12 00

10 81 14 00
11 63 15 00
16 06 21 00
17 19 2 4 K0
17 r-- 83 60

8 '7 2 ) 00

THEY ARE

(HTeywooil's
--MAKE -

TtoslBriiSoBS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

If you are a citizen or stranger it will hi to
your interest to h ive your rooms neatly

furnished Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, idee, aubstmitil fur-
niture. For this

land
cannot be beaten in this or an-- other com-

munity. They have all the novelties in
the business, such as Bui eaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and pattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- -
tresses, fec. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also M AuHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will eep you cool bv ni gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane Souhside M'rk't

Dry Goods, IVotfovt . o.

THIS H TRAVELERS

Ladies who intend going from home this
summer are reminded that we have an in
teresting collection of l:ght weight outer gar-

ments particularly adapted for travelers.

T "JTQ and BlazT Suits in

J L A QK, i:favy reen and

TAM orm Serge.

Washable Eton Suits
--IN:

BROWN HOLLAND,

WHITE DUCK,

A.SD

DUCK AND CAXTVAS.

LADIES' CAPES,
of the latest Paris and London styles

W.H.1B S TUrKER t ca
123 and 135 Fayetteyille street.

Lili-- t livriTS.
SO J i.d 4 -

...' diii;'! ....

Si
.......

. Hl'pn.--
Indie-'.- .

75
Rtriuce-- 1o .,

75 .... Otf H I H'H WR- - IiiC'l to.
0 Fist. Blnck

25 -- Hosiery ....
Kelhced to

Great reductions made on
all kin la of Dry G ods,
Notions 8boe, Trunks,
Sic Ei'iDipe our prices
before m tking you pur-
chases

asro --RMS'
DRY GOODS STORE

213 F- - -- tvi!le street.

wii wm USE.

We invite seciil attention to our

IDSUiVIMS CLEARANCE CI ALE
M IDSUMMER ulearance: Ijale

o- f-

Trimmed Millinery
AND AL- L-

Straw Goods, ISoslin Bats & Saps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move anain id the fall we
want to re luce the stock as much as possible'

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 lit PAYETTE VILLE ST.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

DOWN
THEY
CO.

In clearing out our entire stock of Sum-
mer Ho-ier- Underwear, we make prices
both beneficial and satisfactory to such as
are in need of these light, weight textures.

We have what we advertise and in plenty.
Vo tricks to beguil", nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's Silk Ribbed Vests Sizes 1,

2 3, 4, 5 aud 6; cheap at 50c; our O T c
price ZitJ

Children's Fine Summer Vests
Size? 20. 22 24. 26, 28 and 30. Our O r c
price was 40c; now onlv id

Boys' Gauze Shirt 28. 30, 32 and
34. We sold them for 40c; now Qnc
offer them at - AO

Ladies 8ilk Jersey Bodies Sizes 2, 3
and 4, extra quality' good value 'TKc
at 1, can be had now for I O

InLumerble fine Gauze Vest for
lad ips in Hitifnl assortments.
with ovf sW ves. short sleeves, or
no or lowneck, square
or v dit

Gents 'aMi.e '! Balbriggan TTnder-wea- ''

''t prices that discount all
othe s
Our aim is not to c itch your eye with an

8 and 0c Ir'ii' "iiirts and we have the beet
on the mirket hut to bring fine goods to
your notice nt reasonihle prices We mase
a anecialtv of i'00 ' medium priced goods for
which there is always a ready demand, at
.same time we must admit there is : ery little
money in them unless we are kept very busy.

CI SUerwana

louCan'tStoplde'
I am Bouud for tbe Cueapest

Storo in Raleigh
THE LYOy RACKET STORE,

Headquarters for
Low prices, Suium-- r Millinery, nov-
elties in Hats and Bonnets end all
sorts of fancy shapes and colors, which
we are offering at prices to suit, the
hard times Also a full line of Baby
Caps and Mull Hats, men's and boy's
straw Hats at a price to suit you.
Just received a new line of ladies
Slippers from 70 to $1.74 Men's low
cut Sboes $1.37 worth $2 anywhere.
Lawns 4c, Lawns 10c, worth lRc,
Prints Ro. India Linen 9o Mosquito
Net, all aolors, 5o large Towels lCc,
Napkins and Table Linens Ham-
mocks. Hassocks 68c to $l,Bird Cages
from 74o to 9 c

THE LYQ!1 RiGKET STORE.

about 11 o'clock. cost. (These goods are used very ex
pensively this season in the north and

The announcement of the death of east )

Mr L V Blum, of Selma, is received j Any ladies' $3 shoe in the store on
that day for 2 37'

with the deepest regret in this city,
He was recognized as the oldest! Dress Guods.
member of the press in North Caro' We keep all the ne w things to be
Una, and we s held in the highest es-- had in ladies dress goods, both for- -

and American productions AndHis i eteQthe etate.teem throughout j b(jy t ege r dUeQt from ,m
neice Mrs Thos R PurnMl, ieft for ; porter8 au(j pay ca8Q for all goods, we
Salem this morning. j get. them at the lowest possible price,

I aod we endeavor to l to our cus
The doctors have not discovered mM thantQmer(J ftf R price any

any specifics for the cute of cholera, other house in the dry goods business.

The Weather.
North Carolina: Locaf showers

slightly warmer in the west portion.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-cin- i'v

On Saturday: Cloudy weather,
with onnasional showers

Local ?ata for 24 hours ending at 8 a
m. todav:

Maximum temperature 85 mini
mum temperature 66; rainfall 0.0.

Lost.
An account book bearing the name

of J A M and VV H Cole on back.
Finder will b suitably rewarded by
returning it or leaving same at the
store of Gransman & Rosenthal.

Bananas 25c per doz; oranges 80c.
Also floe line cigars at. W T Terry's,

ler bank at Oughi'soldistand. Call
occ UJC.

Woollcott &8ons
will have auother grand special sale
Tuesday, July 25th. V'

Dress Lawns and Cballies4c a yard,
Dress and Apron Oinghams 7 cents,

worth Si to 10c
50c NegHee Shirts for 2ic. .

Ladies Hose, in all colors, 8c, worth
f 10 to loc

Black Embroidery Skirting at half

VI Swindell,
Raleigh, N C.

Shoes and 3uoes.
, , . . i jwe maSA a specialty oi two oranus

of sboes whicn we know from ten

&K7 Reynold's shoes for
men and Bering's fine snoes lor la
dies. These two brands we guarao
tee. We carry a large stock of shoes
beside these two brands possibly the
largest shoe stock in Raleigh can be
seen at swinaeirs

Carpets.
When a carpet, is to be bought,tbat

JKAl

carpet, 8 ply carpet
D T Swindell,

Raleigh, N 0.

Millinery.
Tour milliner cm either make or

mar you. You, like the balance of
us. eo in for beauty It is wonderful
how our milliner can help even a
homelv woman much less you.

Especial attention is paid to the
millinery feature oi our Dusiness.

D T Swindell,
Raleigh, N C.

Dress Trimmings.
Nothing completely furnishes

dress as the new and fashionable
trimmings used Hence, we make it
a point to be right up to date in our
trimming department. Our agents
sfiud us the new things as quickly s
they maka their appearance from
across the ocean.

D T 8wlndell,
Raleigh, NC.

hnt. t.hev have done ever better: they t

have demonstrated that it can be
prevented and barred out. Cholera ,

is not in the air but in the food and !

drink, and in the accumulated filth of j

decaying matter. Keep clean in per- - I

son. iveep me uu
clean. Drink pure water and eat
wholesome food are the directions,
and with care are easily observed.

Entertainment.
The entertainment given by the

Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows
ipi HH.I1W fig lit U1UUIJ LLlUXJicy, jwu

at Brookslde Park yesterday after- - j
U(J(, the good BeD8e, which it is your

Doon was one of the most enjoyable ; privilege to use. you can buy a good

occasions of the kind that has ever ; carpet from D T Swindell's and save
.several dollars Moquit carpet, vel

taken place in this city. The spread , t rpet Brussels carpet, ingrain
was splenam ana ampie jusuce was j

Ann. h thu larm crowd oresent. '

vawMw 0- -
DAmnba naM m Oft A

CLL1C1 no vr vi w mmwaw j "O j

Priest J 0 Yopp, Q Senior Warden j

Pelletier, G Secretary Gaston, Grand
Junior Warden Heartt, Grand Mas

ter Tonnoffski, Grand Master Dong

las, Auditor Furman, Oapt Ashe, Rev

Dr Hall, Father Marlon, Grand Treas-

urer BUke and P G P. G H Glass to
make remarks, which they all did to
the enjoyment of the crowd. The
presence of Mr 'Parks was observed

nd he wes called on to respond. Af

ter some time spent In resting under

the shade and pleasant conversations,
which the ladles appeared to enjoy
particularly, the visitors were carried

to Pullen Park, and there having
pent the afternoon most pleasantly

jeturued to the eity. 4


